[THE INDICATORS OF COAGULATION HEMOSTASIS AFTER CRIO-RESECTION OF LIVER].
The article presents results of comparative evaluation of indicators of coagulation hemostasis in 24 patients with focal parasitic and non-parasitic pathology of liver before and after resection of organ with and without frigotherapy. The analysis of condition of coagulation hemostasis was implemented on the basis of results of blood clotting tests and immune enzyme technique of detection of content of factors V, Xl, XII in blood plasma. It is demonstrated that after crio-resection of liver the tendency to normalization of content of factors V and XI is more expressed than in case of common resection of organ. At that, in patients with non-parasitic diseases of liver after crio-resection initially decreased concentration of factor Xl is normalized and content of factor XII keeps to be in limits of normality under its decreasing in patients after resection without frigotherapy. The plasma concentration of fibrinogen corresponds to standard. The most significant departures of international normalized ratio (increasing higher than reference values) and activated partial thromboplastin time (decreasing up to reference values) in patients with parasitic and non-parasitic diseases of liver are observed at 5th day after resection independently of technique applied (with of without frigotherapy).